
 
 

 

DETAILS REGARDING HOTEL BOOKING IN VIENNA 
 

Vienna is a popular convention and conference location, so there are always several events 

happening at the same time! Often the desired hotel or the desired location is no longer 

available. We therefore advise early booking. Just before the conference, there will be hardly 

any rooms left available at the special rates mentioned below. 

The venue, WU Vienna University of Economics and Business, is located on the underground 

(line U2). You can easily reach the WU from all hotels in U2 proximity. The lines U1, U3 and U4 

have an intersection with the U2, with which you also reach the WU quickly, with a single 

change (see map-1). 

Special rates have been agreed with some hotels near the WU: 

Austria Trend Hotel “Messe Wien” Location: see map-2 

Address Messestraße 2, 1020 Vienna 

Distance 1min walk to Campus WU 

Special rates per night 

Classic single room 

incl. breakfast 

Classic double room 

incl. breakfast 

Executive single 

room incl. breakfast 

Executive double 

room incl. breakfast 

€ 77,00 € 95,00 € 102,00 € 120,00 

Booking https://www.austria-trend.at/book/WU_Guests  

reservierung.messe@austria-trend.at  

+43 1 72727172 

Booking code WUGuests 

 

Motel One “Wien-Prater” Location: see map-2 

Address Ausstellungstraße 40, 1020 Vienna 

Distance 6min walk to Campus WU 

Special rates per night 

Classic single room incl. breakfast Classic double room incl. breakfast 

€ 74,59 € 93,97 

Booking wien-prater@motel-one.com 

+43 1 7297800 

Booking code MembersCode ATW4BAD3B42 
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Austria Trend Hotel “Lassalle” Location: see map-3 

Address Engerthstraße 173-175, 1020 Vienna 

Distance 26min walk to Campus WU 

5min walk to underground station „Vorgartenstraße“, line U1 

Special rates per night 

Classic single room 

incl. Breakfast 

Classic double room 

incl. breakfast  

Executive single 

room incl. breakfast 

Executive double 

room incl. breakfast 

€ 77,00 € 95,00 € 102,00 € 120,00 

Booking www.austria-trend.at/book/WU_Guests 

reservierung.lassalle@austria-trend.at 

+43 1 21315151 

Booking code WUGuests 

 

No special rates could be arranged with 

Courtyard Vienna Prater/Messe Location: see map-2 

Address Trabrennstraße 4, 1020 Vienna 

Distance 1min walk to Campus WU 

Guest room  Deluxe room  

€ 182,00 € 207,00 

Booking  https://www.marriott.de/hotels/travel/viefg-courtyard-vienna-

prater-messe/ 

reservation@cy-wien-messe.at 

+43 1 72730 
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